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Veteran professors reflect on time at Wheaton Renovations 
planned for 
Wheaton 
housing this 
summer 

BY KIKI F. REGINATO '12 
COPY EDITOR 

When \\ e picture the Whea
lon of ycstcr-year we conjure 
up the image of girl s in poodk 
skirts who u:e expressions like 
'peachy-keen · and ·swell.· Or 
\~c th ink of thc droopy but stern 
face~ of our ancient founders 
whose eyes seem to follow us 
l'rom their framed portrai ts in the 
librnry. Uut what was this school 
really liJ..e back in the day? Some 
uf Wheaton's wisest Profcs~ors 
give u. \\ 1pper-snappers insieht 
into thosc ti mes. -

Prol'cssor Goodman arrived 
at Wheaton College in I 965 as a 
young man, fresh out of eraduate 
school with slicked-back-black 
hair and de\ oicl of his signature 
\\.-hire mustache. •·women's 
eo lleg1: · were precious places 
back then," Goodman reca lled 
"Ev1:ryonc had such beautiful ' 
manners. They were some of the 
most exceedingly bright women 
too, rea ll y the cream of the crop, 
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COURTESY OF JAY GOODMAN AND THE NIKE YEARBOOK 

I 
They've seen it all' From left to right Professor Boroviak in 
1977, Professor Goodman's ID Card from 1965 and recently 
retired Professor Vogler in 1977. When Boroviak arrived, 
she was the only female professor in the Political Science 
Dept. while Goodman is missing his signature hair style and 
mustache that he is now known for. 
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because women didn't hu\,c the 
option of going to Harvard or 
Yale back then.' ' 

Like at all \\ omc::n' · collt:ge:, 
of the time, there were cenuinly 
some practices that\\ ould haH: 
enraged feminists. For in. lance. 
Wheaton held fother-duughlt:r 
balls on the weekends, "a rrac
tice that certainly" ould hm c:: he
mused rrcud,'" joked Goodman . 
rherc was al o a tradition prac
ticed during the Holiday season 
where the president of the colkgc 
would dress up as Santa and read 
the entire student body Christma · 
storic. as they sat in the gymna
·ium in their nightgowns. 

The patronizing treatmcut did 
not end there, women were not 
allowed to have visitors in the 
dorms after hours, an offence 
that was punishable by the col
lege hearing board. ilut by the 
197Os Wheaton was one of the 
more progressive colleges, radi
ca lly employing a faculty that 
was equally male and fema le. 
Professor Ann H. Murray in the 

Art History department came to 
Wheaton at\er just ha\ mg her 
first child and was surprised by 
ho\\ open the school \\ a:. . ''for 
me, the idea that a college would 
venture in 1974 to hire a woman 
in my situa tion and not balk 
at thc pre~encc or a bahy car
riage and eventually a playpen 
in my oflic.:c s1:cmed incredibly 
forward-looking. Amhen.t had 
al l of't, ·o \\omen on it · whole 
faculty at the time and the college 
would never have agrel.!d to such 
an uncon\ cnhonal arrangement.'' 
she ·aid. 

Professor Boroviak. who 
teaches International Relations, 
remembers coming to work on 
the campus during the radil'.al 
times of the 7O's saying, '"ju. t be
fore I got here there were student 
walk-out. to protest the war in 
Vietnam. A lot of sn1dents simply 
lell their cla es and didn't even 
take final exams." 

Though the transformations or 
these smaller policic · arc memo
rab le, the biggest change for the 

Artist pro.ti le: the art 
of Art Mason 
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college came \\ h 'n it s,\ itched to 
a co-educational institution. "The 
switch from a woman's college 
to a coed school happened fast 
and \\as rough," said English 
Profos or am Coale. ··we had 
a clear idea of our "mission" in 
teaching \\Omt:n, complete with 
. tatistics on hm\ women do bet
ter in single- e:-. ·ituations. llut 
finances dictated otherwise ... 
enough men showed up the fol
lowing year to make Wheaton 
fcel and look coed. Of course 
the men got cornered by thL' 

press and TV reporters, and the 
hormonal le\ els in the cla. sroom 
rose considerably. but the women 
could more than hold their own.'' 

l rom its orman Rock-
' ellesque beginnings, to the 
radical eventies and now, at its 
175th anniversary, Wheaton con
tinue toe, olve with the times. 
and while students may come 
and go within their four years, it 
is the professors \\ ho remarn as 
proof of the past. 

BY JONATHAN WOLtNSKY '10 
SENIOR STAFF 

In recogn ition of the nc.:d to 
impro\e student housing on cam
pus. the collcgc will be spending 
a considerahle amount ofmone\ 
this summer reno,ating and e _
panding residential life options . 

The \\Ork this summen\ ill be 
di\ ided up into t\\ o parts. The 
first stage of the changes w i 11 
mclude renoYations of e. i. t-
ing housmg on lower campus 
dom1s Young, J\lclntirc, Clark, 
and the ~eadows Recreation 
Center. The ·e imprll\ ements 
will take rlucc most!} in puhl ic 
place~ ~uch as \1eadows Center, 
lounges, the co,ered Y 1CA 
,,.alb,.ay and hallways. Most of 
the changes will include, amonc 
other things. lighting and tumi-~ 
lure upgrades. 

At the end of la t scmc ter 
students were im rtcd to meet 
\\ ith arehitci.:ts to articulate" hat 
impro\'Cmcnts they wanted to 
·ce. ··we really did Ii ten to 
what the students wanted and 
we're going to go fornard from 
there,'' :-aid Dean of tudent~ Lee 
Wil liams.·· tudents returninc to 
these quads lne\t year] \\ill ;ee 
some significant impro\'emenls ," 

• SEE SUMMER 
RENOVATIONS: PAGE 5 

Stehle reaches new 
heights on the court 

• PAGE 10 
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O
n · turda) I\\O friend und 
I \ ent to ·c Viilcnt inc·~ 
nay. ·dless to a} that 

b) the end of the m0\i1.:. thes • thn:c 
ingle girl, \\ ·re in d p rat ne d of 

adrink. Butd n·t,\OIT)',lhi \\on't 
be the bitter musing of a inglc 
wlle,:e senior. In fact. it is a ne\, 
,a) of looking at alentinc·s Day all 

togethl:'r. 
TI1i y ar the Wire Editorial 

Board did seer t \:Mntines. nd 
"h n \\e got our g1fl on Sunday. r.:
gardless of our rel tion hip tatu:.c . 
,,c \\i:rc all miling. 

A. the Editorial Board, \\esp nd 
i.:opious amount. of time togethcr
\\C arc friend , gc ssipcrs, cln ·smah:s 
and li,c in the Wire otlke on Sun
day .. Last\\cck.som ofu~v.ere 
e,en more anno}ed than the u ual, 
hut getting the gift , and pending 
the day t geth r, made it go by v ry 
fa t. 

Valentine's Day i~. uppo ed 10 he 
for your ·i 'nifkant other. I IO\H.:\ er. 
a i •nihcant other can he your boy
fri nd girlfriend hut it ~111111/d ah\ ays 
be your friends. In college. I have 
found thut ) our friends make ) our 
experiences. So"' hy not celebrate 
them by . hm\ ing how much you 
10\e them? It doesn't ha,e to be 
puhlic display: of affection (hugging 
kis ing, gros ·nc:;s) but just a simple 
chocolate. ·'thanl you for every
thing" or a movie can do the trick. 

And it houldn 't top there. fa
ery once in a while. it" just nice to 
a1.:kno\\ I dg • the amazing company 
we ke p. o matter how crazy they 
might eem. 

I ended up seeing all my fri nds 
on Saturday and we had a great ni •ht 
togcthl'r. This is my thank you to 
them. All of you arc m) Valentine:-.. 

-Olympia Sonnier, 
Editor in Chief 

Interested in contributing to the Wire? 
Write or photograph for us newsworthy at Wheaton recently? We 

want to hear about it. E-mail .,,,ire@ The Wire is alvvays looking for new 
contributors. lfyou're interested in 
reporting or photography, come to our 
meeting on Wi:dnesday at 7pm in the 
SGA room in Balfour, or send an e
mail to,, ire1£ wheatonma.edu. 

\ heatonma.edu with your ideas. 

Gripe away 
Got omething lo say? Get it off your 
chest! Send a letter to the editor al 
wire@, heatonma.edu. Letters lon
ger than 150 word will be truncated. 
Check us out online at www.the, hea
tonwire.com 

Got a tip? 
Have you si:cn or heard anything 
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Sticks and stones: Wolinsky 
desires some editorial etiquette 

Word have shaped the fortune of 
man for as long as they have x
isted. They allow us to commu-

nicate,, ith each other whether we are trying 
to convey a simple message of greetings or a 
profound commentary on the more existential 
aspects of life. Word. are powerful things. 

So it was with great shock and sadness that 
I read Chris MacDonald's response to Padric 
Gleason last week. I will not repeat the mul
titude of insults and verbal hlows that Chri 
unlca hed upon Gleason, but suffice it to say 
that I have ne\er read such unabashed rude
ness and all around disrespect in the Wire in 
my four years here. I am not commenting on 
the sub tance of Gleason's original commen
tary, nor am I siding with either one of them 
on their arguments for or against health can: 
reform (the subject that started this fiasco). I 
am mstead drawing attention to the fact that 
civilized debate, something that I believe all 

Wheaton students can at least re peel as bemg 
an important part of our society, is not only 
ill served by name calling and ad hominem 
attack - it i flat out killed by such things. If 
we cannot respect each other and our differing 
ideas and opinions. we cannot interact with 
each other on any substantive level. Further
more. I believe that the standards and values 
of our community are greatly diminished by 
the incivility and puerile behavior of such 
vmdictive writings. 

I will not attempt to get into a battle of 
words with anyone, for I am sure my ocabu
lary is not up to the task. However, it does not 
take high level dialogue or flat out cruelty to 
prove ones point. It take patience, thought 
and reason. Unfortunately it seemed to me as 
if these were all lacking from MacDonald's 
response. 

-Jonathan Wolinsky '10 

Gleason rebuts MacDonald 

In his State of the Union address three 
weeks ago, then a week later at the 
Republican retreat, and then last week 

with an invitation to debate healthcare reform 
at the White I louse, President Barack Obama 
extended a hand to hi critics with the hope 
of compromise and meaningful rcfonn. Each 
time, Rcpuhlicans spit in his face ... then 
took hi - autograph. Unfortunately, this i 
the current state of politic:, in our country. 
Legislators in the opposition, riding a wave 
of anti-incumbent disapproval, are misinter
preting America's disgust with Congress, and 
they've opposed just about everything the 
President supports. Two examples arc clear. 
First, a biparti -an proposal to create a deficit 
commission: Republicans actually came up 
\.Vith the original idea, but when President 
Ohama supported it too. the) nipped their 
\Otes to NO. Second, thi: stimulu · paclagc: 
Republican~ ,oted unanimously again I the 

law la t year ( 0), but when projc1.:ts were 
funded in their districts, they proudly touted 
the economic benefits (YES?). But American 
don't want an opposition that flips and flops 
dependent on the President's opinion. They 
want our political partie to compromise on 
healthcare (two thirds of the U.S. still sup
port moving forward with reform); they want 
politicians to come together against Don't Ask 
Don't Tell (nearly 60 percent support a full 
repeal); and they really don't like Wall Str t 
banks (three quarters of Americans agree that 
Congress should act against "reckless" and 
"ri ky" banks). What's more, the environment 
created by toxic rhetoric and di:;respectful 
sleights- like comments about kindergarten 
macaroni necklaces- eliminate even an> i111cnt 
to cooperate. How can we fix problems like 
unemployment or \\ar if we're calling each 
other names? The anS\\er 1s we can't 

-Padric Gleason '10 

Teach me to cook the old-fashioned way! 

Iwas watching an lron Chef rerun today 
(ves 1 am that cool), when I realized 
that we never really got 10 sec how 

hef Ga, in Kay~en actually cooked the 
octopus trio that won him the competition. 
The di. hes were beautifully displayed, and 
the judges seemed to really enjoy his food, 
but I never got to see exactly all the sauces 
he added. or how hi: actually cooked the dish 
bccau c the screen kept on switching 10 the 
opponent on the show, and how cool octopus 
guts looked in boiling water. 

While I would agree that octopus guts are 
quite cool, I still \\ ould like to see the steps 
it took lo make such a di h. Popular shows 
today like Top Chef and Ace of Cakes an: all 

about the presentation and the entertainment 
value of cool-.ing rather than the TLC or the 
real process it takes to create a meal. Julia 
Childs used to demonstrate hm, to create an 
extremely elegant dish, such as beefbour
guignon, that could be done by anyone and 
e\eryonc who wanted to try. Cooking shows 
used to be another media that could reach 
and teach a wide range of p ople, a medium 
where e,cryone could share the passion of 
cooking. On the Food Network today most 
of their shows demonstrate how you can put 
cows liver into ice cream and have it still 
be edible. While I agree that this is neat and 
crafty. I still miss the old fashion chann of 
Julia Childs. 

-Maggie Samen '10 
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Price of tuitions tough to fathom 

Th1c: c.xorbitant price of 
college tuition is some
thmg eve1yone can agree 

upon. This record-breaking co. t 
has placed a ignificant financial 
burden on American families 
everywhere. uch an enormous 
financia l obligation requin.:s 
that most students help shoulder 
the burden by taking out loan . 
The increasingly unaffordable 
cost of higher education is not 
just a monetary obstacle - it is a 
detriment to our country, impair
ing the nation's future growth 
by denying the poor and middle 
clas es the kil ls that the, need 
in order to compete for job· in an 
increasingly competitive global 
market. 

With thi · in mind it is difficult 
to understand why the Senate has 
not acted on legislation already 
pa sed by the House that ,, ould 
increase federal aid to colleges 
and student by $80 billion over 
the next ten years. The increased 
funding would be paid for com
pletely by avings gained through 
student loan n:form, thereby 
avoiding an increase in the na-

tional debt~. 
Con idered one ol'thc "no 

brainer" pii.:ces ofObama's 
domestic agenda, studem loan 
reform has become deadlocked in 
the Senate. Corporate interests in 
the lending lobby have brought 
progress on the legislation to a 
standstill, fearing an end to the 
high profits they've earned at the 
expen e of chools and tudents . 

The objective of student loan 
rcfonn is simple: cut out the 
middleman and return the sa\.ings 
to the American people. Taxpay
ers already guarantee all tud nt 
loan , making them a risk-free 
source of revenue for private 
corporation including Sallie 
Mae, the largest student lending 
institution in the country. Other 
affected banks include Citi, Wells 
Fargo, and Bank of America - all 
bailout recipients. 

Taxpayers arc tired of go\em
mcnt handouts to pri\'ate institu
tions - student loan refonn is the 
perfect place to start cu11ing back. 
An LT. and engine1c:ring job fair I 
attended the other day in Bo ·1011 
was dommatcd by well-educated 

Indian and Chinese nationals, 
all \'ying for jobs for which few 
Amcricans are properly trained. 
8 billion a year in increased Pell 

grants, subsidized student loans, 
and increased federal aid to 
colleges would serve as a strong 
first step in making the training 
on which th1.: future of our nation 
relies a top priority. 

Regardless or your political 
ideology. the Wheaton College 
Oemocrats encourage you to 
work with us to pass student loan 
reform. o .. er the next few weeks 
we will he conducting a letter
writing campaign to Senator 
urging them to support this cause. 
~or too long special interests 
have been allowed to craft policy 
at the expense of the American 
public. Help u. hold representa
tive , on both sides of the aisle, 
accountable to the will of the 
people, not imply the moneyed 
elite. 

• These number come from 
the bipartisan Office of Budget 
and ,\la11ageme111. 

-Albert Kramer '10 

O'Hara calls for revolution in political thought 

The healthcare bill has been 
delayed indefinitely, and 
I am relie ed about this. 

This leaves the door open for 
legitimate refonn, away from 
paternal go emance and toward 
individual respon ibi lities. How
ever, it is important to real i7e that 
politics are not the prime mo er 
of a culture. It is ideas that give 
ri c to political action, particu
larly moral ideals. 

Politics are not the ultimate 
source or change, phi lo. ophy i 
Every political system is ba ed 
on a code of ethics. Mo t systems 
arc based on the principle that 
"you are your brother's keeper. ·· 
bamples of this principle range 
from the mixed economy to 
absolute dictatorship ( by the 
proletariat, (iod-King, etc). 

The opposik principle is, 
"You arc the keeper or vour O\\ n 
life, and others an: obliged to 
keep their 0\\ n." Pkasc keep 
in mind that this is not empt} 
rhetoric, as this b the principle 
on "hich the lJnikd Stale \\ as 
iiiundcd. ,\ nH r I cti<le, in turn, 
Ill 1st ans\\ l'I' to the qu' tion, 
··1 lo,, e.111 you be . o ~ure '? ·• 

-r his 1s rnlkd cpistemolog~. 
and in pract ic ', 1111.., amounb to 

questions such as, "What is the 
source of property rights? Are 
they absolute? Are they mean
ingless . ocial con entions or 
are they fundamental conditions 
required for human . urvi al in a 
society?" Most govemments ap
peal to some. ort of mystic ideal. 
For example, take the communist 
ideal: everything would he grand 
if for some rca on, somehO\\, 
everyone decided to toil for 
everyone else, and no one wanted 
to v ork for their o, n profit 
(one can see such mysticism in 
phra e like "somehow," and •'for 
some reason"). 

Throughout hi tory, kings 
ha,·e claimed to rule by a di\'ine 
right. Today, leaden, invoke an 
intrinsic, indefinable duty to help 
the needy. And instead of offering 
reasons to justify their action, 
they appeal to the emotions or 
a population. I\ tm,t otien, thc:c 
emotion~ arc foar and guilt. The 
Foundinu Fathers ot this country 
were political philosophers. and 
the: de, i cd the 1'1 ccst ,ocicty 111 

h1stor:,. Thi: result-. slwuld hJ\ e 

cm.led the c,1pitalis111-snciah. 111 

debate long a\!,o, hut laultcd cpis
tcmolog:, ,md tll-l"oumbl ethics 
ha, c muddled the c, idcnce. 

One of the achievements 
of these notably rational men 
was the mo t selfish political 
document in history: the Dec
laration of lndep •ndcnce. Thi 
document did not only declare 
independence from the tyranny of 
Britain. It proposed freedom from 
all forms of tyranny from one's 
neighbors, criminals, foreit,'ll 
aggre sors, etc. It declared each 
man's o, ncn.hip of life, liberty, 
property and the pursuit of thap
piness. It did not give any indi-
\ idual or group the right to claim 
the product of another's effort, 
no matter how great or small. Rut 
somewhere along the way, these 
principles went out the window. 

Now, modem 111tellec1u-
als tretch indi, idual rights to 
include actions that \ iolatc the 
liberties and property rights 
or other., which is a blatant 
contrad1ctmn. 1 his countr) docs 
not need Ohama's egalitarian 
idcolng) Lo Ii'> it problem:. rl11S 
l'OUt1tr:, needs a philosophu:al 
rl'\nlutio11 . \\'e need a real undcr-
tandin!.!. of fre1.:dom .md rights. 

.mcl con c4uc11th . the appropn.ltc 
pol1t;cal reform:. 

Steven O'Hara '12 
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Valentine's Day sweets 

BY LAURIE MILLS '12 I FOR THE WIRE 

Wheaton students could stock up homemade on sweets for Valentines 
Day fast Sunday Cooking classes featuring chocolate covered straw
berrys. brownies, cakes and other pastries got Wheaties in the mood 
for the somewhat special day. And if they were not giving these deli
cious delights to someone else, they could certainly treat themselves. 
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Alcoho 
bystu 

policy to be examined 
ent/ faculty commission 

re/low Hood Commission looks to restructure controve,sial policy 

BY ELENA MALKOV '13 
WIRE STAFF 

fn order to addre s the alcohol 
policy on campus, tudent Gov
ernment Association Prcsid nt 
Gabe Arno 'I 0, partnered up 
with Associate Dean of Health 
and Wellness Craig Andrade and 
Assistant Director of Student Life 
Andrea Holden, and formed the 
Yellow Wood Commission. 

The committee will have their 
first meeting Feb. 25 and start 
looking at ways to improve the 
current alcohol policy, and exam
ining the underlying issues with 
alcohol consumption on campus. 
The Commission will then decide 
if and how to make any changes 
that they find necessary. 

The Yellow Wood Commis
sion, whose name comes from 
Robert Frost's poem "The Road 

ot Taken" will choose a group 
of students, faculty, and statl: 
who will work "'ith Amo, Holden 
and Andrade in th· policy exami
nations. 

There is an application 
required for those \',, ho arc 
intcrc Led in taking part on the 
committee. The applicallons can 
b picked up in Student Life or 
found online through the SGA 
Web site. 

''WI! arc going to select a 
group of 12 to 13 p'oplc," aid 

Hold n. "I think there will be five 
to six students sdccted in addi
tion to Gabe. In addition to Craig 
and I, there'll be four [members 
of] faculty and staff" 

Once the members of the 
commission are chosen, they will 
begin to assess Wheaton's current 
alcohol policy. They will teach 
themselves and the campus about 
alcohol use seen in the student 
body. 

"We will have some open 
forums, we will have opportuni
ties for expert witnesses and that 
could be students, faculty, staff, 
outsiders," said Holden. 

Andrade added, "Here is a 
new opportunity for Wheaton 
as a collective to take a substan
tive look at what we do around 
alcohol use on campus." 

The commission will compare 
Wheaton's alcohol policy and 
culture to that of other college . 
They will then examine all the 
results they gather and possibly 
re tnicture the college's take on 
alcohol. 

"The overarching (goal] is 
really just 10 look at our policies, 
procedure and practices around 
the area or alcohol:' aid Holden. 

According to Holden, students 
will probably not sec changes to 
the policy until at least the fall of 
201 I. 

Andrade said, '"We may sug
gest policy changes, we may 

sugge t changes in practicl!, but, 
ultimately, our goal i to look 
at the evidence and then make 
recommendations to the college 
as a whole." 

Although SGA has several ad
hoc committees that look at and 
work on improving the alcohol 
policy at Wheaton, Arno states 
that there were issues with these 
groups having action taken by the 
administration. 

Amo said, "Unless those pro
cesses feed into something that 
administrators can implement and 
work on, they mean nothing. This 
is an opportunity to actually see 
something get done, becau e it 
has been an elevated issue." 

Andrade adds, ''Ultimately, 
this is about finding ways to 
encourage the campus to find 
balance around alcohol use. 
Most importantly, to find ways 
to reduce the hann that could be 
caused from alcohol use." 

Amo, in an address to the 
school, cleared up misconcep
tions that the goal of the Yellow 
Wood Commission was to at
tempt to turn Wheaton into a dry 
campu ·. 

"The work of the committee 
will be to establish a clearer set 
policies and actions that respect 
the reality of student ' Ii\ cs,'' said 
Amo, "This is not a conversation 
to make Wheaton a dry campus." 

Sudoku Complete the grid so that every row, 
column, and three-by-three box con-
tains the digits one through nine. 
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Solve the puzzle by logic and rea-
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Relay for Life begins 
fund-raising process 

BY ASHLEIGH OSGOOD '13 
FOR THE WIRE 

Wheaton College's Relay for 
Life, kicked off its 20 IO relay 
season with the announcement 
that the theme for the night will 
be ''Game Night." The relay, 
which will take place March 
26-27 in Haas Athletic Center, 
honors cancer survivors and 
memorializes those who have 
lost their battle with cancer over 
the years. 

This year's theme is Game 
Night, and teams are encouraged 
to come up with a team theme to 
go along with that. Any type of 
game i acceptable, from Hungry 
Hungry Hippos, to Capture the 
Flag, to Pacman; all levels of 
creativity and fun are welcome. 

"It's a really fun theme and so 
our \earn themes and entenain
ment will be awesome this year," 
according to Begley. 

Wheaton College's Relay For 
Life is organized and run through 
College's Against Cancer. The 
first Relay For Life at Wheaton 

ollege , as held in April 2003, 
when student walked around the 
Dimple. incc then, Relay has 
become one of the most popu-
lar and exciting weekends on 
campus. 

Up lo date, Wheaton Relays 
have raised $250,000 in the fight 
against cancer. 

Last ye.ar' · relay raised over 
$34,000 and broke a Wheaton 
record with 368 registered par
ticipants on 41 teams. 

According to Co-Chair of'thc 
Relay for Life committee Josh 
Begley '11, "this year's goal i to 
raise 35,000." 

There arc less than 40 day 
until relay, and currently Whea
ton has 25 teams registered and 
has raised almost $3,000. 

The Relay for Life is an 
event across the country that 
is sponsored by the American 
Cancer Society. All proceeds of 
relay go towards cancer research, 
advocacy, education, and patient 
services. 

One member of each team 
must be walking, jogging, run
ning, dancing, around the track at 
all times while the other mem
bers remain in the team's camp, 
enjoy entertainment throughout 

the night. 
The event is initiated with 

the Survivor's Lap, allowing all 
participants to draw courage and 
come together as a community. 
Later into the event is the Cere
mony of Hope where participants 
share stories of struggle and 
light luminarias to honor cancer 
patients. 

Begley stressed the fact that 
"relay is an overnight event," 
but went on to add that it is more 
than ju t a sleepover in I laa ·. 
"It is also a great community
building e ent that brings people 
together." 

Participants can register 
online at WW\\.rclayforlife.org/ 
wheatoncollegema and survivors 
are welcome to rcgi. ter with 
Elise Barrar. 
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• Summer renovations planned for campus dorms 
r-
1 

BY NICK GOODE 12 I PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR 
The Meadows Recreation Center (L) and the Clark awning leading to Chase Round (R) are two of the areas scheduled for renovations this summer. Both 
student and faculty/staff housing such as the A. C. apartment in Gebbie, will undergo construction, which will cost the school approximately $2 million. 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

Upper campus will see 
improvements as well, mostly 
pertaining to converting faculty 
and staff housing into student 
housing. Locations that will be 
converted include 46/48 East 
Main Street, 13 and 17 / 19 How
ard Street, and the Area Coor
dinator apartment in Gebbie. fn 
total the improvements should 
add about thirty to thirty five new 
beds for students. 

"We're going to continue to 
increase faculty and staff housing 
over time because it's important 
to the community," Williams said 
in regard to the number of houses 
being taken offiine for faculty 
and staff. "But right now we just 
don't have enough student hous
ing." Williams doe not antici
pate that these houses will ever 
re-enter faculty and tatf hous
ing, they will remain the student 

housing stock. 
Jn total the reno ations on 

both Lower and Upper Campus 
could cost anywhere between 
$ 1.5 and $2 million. The actual 
cost will depend on many fac
tors, one of the biggest being the 
work will take place during the 
summer when outside organi
zations will be using campus 
for previously contracted uses. 
The amount of work that can 
be finished this summer will be 
contingent upon some flexibility. 
Williams said that work that is 
planned but not completed this 
summer can always be continued 
next summer. 

With the college trying lo 
reduce costs across the board, 
Williams pointed out that the 
college is saving money in more 
ways than just cutting the budget. 
"Budget cuts are long term sav
ings. The money we're spending 

on renovations is coming from 
a pool for capital improv ments 
and deferred maintenance." 

By spending money on 
increa,;ing housing now, the col
lege will be able to take in more 
money later from an increase 
in housing fees associated with 
housing more students. 

Student Government As
sociation President Gabe Amo 
'IO hailed the renovations as 
good news that has been a long 
time coming. "The renovations 
of common spaces on lower 
campus reflects the combina
tion of two effects. First, the 
action demonstrates the result of 
non-stop student advocacy from 
SGA and others over the past 
several years . econd, there is 
a sense of urgency that students 
cannot and will not see increases 
to their costs ithout an associ
ated return in their investment in 

the Wheaton living and learning 
experience." 

Williams called the impro e
ments a "strategic investment" 
and a step towards "Wheaton 
moving forward." 

She also cautioned that "the 
projects are complex with a lot 
of moving parts" and asked for 
patience as things might not go 
pr cisely as planned. 

Amo in tum called for more 
to be done in the near future to 
assure a sustained high quality 
of student living on campus. 
"There are substantial changes 
and additiQns -- a new dorm and 
an elimination of forced triples 
-- that must be made for these 
renovations to move beyond 
symbolic to dramatically im
prove the lives of student ," Amo 
said. "Furthermore, it is my hope 
and expectation that this is a sign 
of things to come." 

Google Buzz joins Wheaton bubble's social media 
BY CHRIS MACDONALD '10 
SENIOR STAFF 

Wheaton students who use 
Gmail were greeted with a new 
feature earlier this month upon 
signing into their accounls. The 
new Google application, known 
as "Buz7~" was released en 
masse on Feb. 4 to interact with 
other features like Picasa, Read
er, YouTube, Flickr, Blogger, 
and Twitter. Commentators and 
industry voices see the release of 
Buzz as a challenge to sites like 
Facebook and Twitter. 

The social integration and 
networking tool is designed as a 
forum for sharing and commu
nication by integrating photos, 
videos, and links as part of the 
"conversations" aspects of Gmail 

such as conversation thread
ing (similar to the commenting 
feature on Facebook). 

Posts are automatically hared 
via notification with a select 
group of"followers." 

Buzz, as opposed to other 
social networking giants, is based 
on Gmail's e-mail client, which 
means that posts, comments, and 
updates appear much like new 
e-mails. 

''Google Buzz is a hybrid 
between Facebook and Twitter 
but we have to realize that with 
all the social networking sites 
that are currently being used by 
the majority of the world, Buzz 
is barely usable since it lacks 
substantial improvements over 
the two sites it is built from," 
said Zachary Agush '12. 

New users have cited is-
sue with the privacy flaws that 
the new application possesses. 
New Buzz users will discover 
that they arc automatically fol
lowing-and being followed 
by- other users that Google 
takes from their contact list. 
These people are chosen by how 
frequently the per on chats and 
e-mails with them, according to a 
Google spokesperson. 

Many take i sue with the fact 
that the people users follow and 
the people that follow them are 
made public to anyone who looks 
at user profile , which means that 
any default followers can see the 
other. contacts that a person com
municates most with. 

While some users do not find 
this problematic, they do find it 

troubling that initial di claimers 
did not warn them that informa
tion is essentially being made 
public without their consent. 

The current layout forces us
ers to manually remove followers 
rather than providing an opt-in 
choice from the onset. Some new 
Buzz users arc concerned that 
their mobile posts are tagged by 
default with their current location 
by GPS. 

Said Agush, ''In my opinion, it 
almost completely u eless when 
matched up to both Facebook 
and Twitter however l only u c 
it to have private conversations 
that l v ant stored in my e-mail 
archives. Other than that, it is 
pointless.'' 

THIS WEEK IN 

COMPU-:TI: 

l- 1.111u. 1m U . ! !Jllfi 

We can look back and see many 
ch911ges l/1al have occurred on 
campus es we continued to grey, as a 
school Now as we await word on the 
status of the Science Bu dmg we see 
that these prOJ8cls have always ta .en 
time. and patience. Once /hey are 
complete though, these bu Id ngs add 
to the feel of the Wheaton commumty. 

-Mandi DeGroff '12 

The structural s1eel is up! .. The 
pool will open February 3 on a 
limlted basis, full ,com-

munity use scheduled for mid-month 
A pool-opening party wtU h · t 
the completiOn of the pool area, the 
new locker rooms, the sauna, and the 
jacuzz,I 

Students, faculty, and staff retum-
1 10 campus after long winter 
break w!A be amazed at the extent of 
the construction process when they 
V1ew the Campos Center from both 
the upper and lower ca pus le els. 
Before students went home for Chnst
mas, the structural steel had amved, 
and a "beam sign·ng• ceremony had 
immortalized those who penned the r 
names and messages on two ice-oold 
beams for the dance aerobics room 
that were lymg on the flat-bed truck by 
the Doll's House. 

Ph I Dick, Director of the Physical 
Plants, reports that work began on the 
project on December 26. Steel s 
and roof decks are in place, 9Ml'l9 
a sense of the ultimate bu lding 
and shape. On January 7, when the 
uppermost steel had been hoisted, 
a tradition "tree-topping" took place. 
The evergreen remains on as a 
symbol of good luck. The tree be 
taken down when 1he Atrium skylights 
are fitted In late spnng. 

The fitness and Reaeation Center 
IS In vanous stages of construction. 
The pool, jacuzzi, and locker room 
be opening to the whole commun ty 
beginn ng February 14, h I mlled 
use for particular group scheduled to 
beg n on February 3. 

The pool has been cleaned and 
rerouted. The new locker rooms iD 
be sprouting a dashing red and grey 
decor: red lockel's With grey carpet 
and tile set off against white walls 
and ceilings. Toe locker rooms be 
usable when the pool opens but the 
lockers be inslalled mid-month, 
at about the same lime the j8CUZZi IS 

~-
BylhllllAwls 
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Pelletier '10 balances full plate 
SARAH FLANAGAN '10 
SENIOR STAFF 

In his characteristically gt:ncr
ous fashion, the first thing Eric 
Pclh.:ticr· 1 U did upon itting 

down for hi. inkn ie,, ,, ith The 
Wire \Vm, figure out a \\ay to fix the 
voice recorder. The extra effort to 
hdp others is t} pica I of the senior, 
ccn in his role a~ an economics 

tutor and admission ·s intern. inter
, ic" ing pcr:,pect1vc _ tudems. 

!failing from Bangor. k.. 
Pelletier cume to\ 'heaton follow
ing in hi - cider sister' - footsteps; 
ho,,e,.er, his stol'} did not turn 
out to b-: the typical undcrgrndu
ak journey. Pel leticr i president 
ofthc ·cnior eta s, an cconomic · 
teacher's assistant, a member of the 
men's tennis team, a double major 
in cconomic - and int matiunal 
relations. an admissions intern. and 
1s aiming for law school next )t:ar. 

afe to say. Pelletier ha: absolutely 
no free time. 

"'[Studying abroad at] LSL 
(London ·cho I of Economics) 
forced me to "alk awa) \\ ith a cof
fee addiction. I'd go to Starbucks 
before clas.- and atier clas ·:· the 
:.cnior say'> ofhi · )ear abroad. Oh 
thm·s right- as if his on-c:unpus 
n:stnm: ,, asn ·t uutst,mding enough. 
Pelle1ier accompli -hed all of1his 
while t11dyin!! at one of the most 
prc~tigiou uni-t:rsiti ~ in Lon-
don for a full ) car. I le rcturncd 
to \\ 'heaton \\ ith tight jean;,. a 
fonc.111 -~~ for citks. and - bcl1c, c 
11 or 11111 - :i ne,, appreciation for 
, orion . 

'·You wouldn't go to class fin 
LondonJ in sweatpants or your 
rncn 's tennis sweatshirt. People 
would think you're home! ss:• suid 
Pelletier. 

As for his sentiments about 
Wheaton while ,may, ··At Whea
ton pcoph: collaborntc a lot. LSL 
wa ·n·t like that. It was all ,ou on 
your own in a big city-- much more 
anon} mou . . It's :omcthing people 
take for granted:· 

Pellt:tier finds value not only in 
the relationships between students 
and Wheaton "s intimate class en-
\ ironmclll, but in the mvoln~ment 
each studt!nt has with the in~titu
tion and campus lifi:: "In London 
I would do m:tivitics like finance 
society and economic. society ... 
s111ff you would go to once a \\ eel... 
1fyou·re lucky; whereas. Wht!aton 
really makes you v.-am to partici
pate." For Pelletier. his participa
tion is fuclcd by desire to givc bai;k 
to the college, and makc Wheaton 
rcai;h its own potential as an undcr
gruduate institution . '·I wouldn ·1 be 
playing tcnnis and participating in 
student government for nothing- I 
don't get paid for them- I wouldn't 
do them if I didn't th ink it \\ a-; 

worth it in the long nm," '>tate 
Pelletier. 

Comp-:titi,·e sports also helped 
Pelletier learn h<m to he the he!->t he 
could be in challenging situations. 
l.c:n mg soccer heh ind in high 
school to umccn1rnte on tenni . 
here at Wheaton, Pelletier fciund 
that college sports ha\-: hclped him 
\\ ith •·overcoming ad,crsit,." 

'·( startcd not kno\\ ing if I \\a 

PHOTO COURTESY OF ERIC PELLETIER '10 

Senior Class President Eric Pelletier '10 

gong lo be on the team freshman 
year. and I had to work really hard. 
Now lhat adversity is back after 
being away for a whole year, but 
luckily, my coach i_ ama,cing ... 
other schools wouldn't let their 
students go away for a \\ holt: year 
and still play on the team." 

Pelletier was not ah\ays as 
sure now about his future in law, 
major. or en:n Whcattin in general. 
As a freshman Pt:llcticr thought 
he wantcd to work 111 marl...ctmg. 
Three college imernships later, 
Pelletier found his stridc in law. 
Pelletier stated that one se11timellt 
shared among seniors in evcry 
colkgc is that "11 you look back 
on your time so far- on'. ,ou'll 
he like,,, hcrc did IL go- I was 
ju~t looking at colkges mm l"m 
looking at !!rad school.. \'-/hcaton
wh ilc it may be a small school that 
has some limitations a~ all small 
schools do- it really docs facilitatc 
,,ho you arc going to become:· 

F RE 

r------------- .. 
Overheard 

@ 
Wheaton 
'cencrio #1: 
*Swdcnl ycl Is acros · Mcnee
ley: "Your face looks lil-.e a 
rabbit's elit! .. 
• Friend rcsponds: ··oo rab
bit\ have dits?T 
*Professor\\ alks out or 

classroom: "Can you pica c 
IO\\lff your voices, we·re in 
the middlt! of class" 

cenerio #2: 
*Student I: '"Where are the 
Olympics this year?"' 
*Student 2: "British Colum
bia." 
*Student I: "Damn, the 
l:.uropean · always get e, ery
thing good." 

Sccncrio #4: 
•student I: "I learned some
thing new this week'' 
*Student 2: "And whar is 
that?" 
*Stud-:nt I: ''A libreturian 
is OT someone ,, ho sells 
political texthooks!"" 

cenerio #5: 
I made eye contact with 

him. and he asked me if I had 
been crying! WTF, I Wjs just 
trying to gi\e him se, eyes. 

Wheaton' 
BY SARAH BRAND '10 
FEATURES EDITOR 

an 

The Wheaton woods is not I cco 
part oftht.! college tour, hut am 
it is an integral aspect oftht otc 

Wheaton college culturc. Yes. the 
woods arc home to the notorious~ 
\\ ild hon fires in the sprinc. and 
they are also deemed the :mokcr..· 
haven, where Wheaties in Oannd 
trudge the paths imo the wood.} 
world. fhc woods also ha. c otJwr 
purposes. however, offering outli:ll 
for the array of students al Whc.1· 
ton. 

"( 

·ere 

A an outdoor enthusiast and c 
the pn:sident of the Outdoors Clll~• ·1 
Caitie Ryan-Norton 'IO takes ad- Ol 

vantage o the Wheaton woods. ··I OS! 

go snowshoeing and cro:,s-countr') ho 
. kiing in the woods in the morninS •ci 
allcr a hca,·y ·now. It' gorgeous. lso 
It's so quiet in the woods and 'ratt 
tranquil, and afler it snows you cu on 
see the fre. h animal tracks ... it's s(I 
bcauti rul and serene." 

Andrew Malone '11, a mt:mbet' 
of the Outdoors I louse and also ou 
the captain of the Ultimate Frisbee as 
team, explained that he used the inc 
woods as a \\ ay to facilitate team er 
bonding among his Ultimate 1-ris· ro 
bee lcam ... We have team bonliri:. 1e r 
as a wa} to get to know l.!ach oth~r r ti 
better. Pe 1plc bring diff·n.:nt instJ1J td1 

1 
men ts and gatl11.:r uround the nn.: .. • ·1 

1 it's :--uch a run ,1 ay to hung out 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Looking for a 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - .1 BY ABBY KIENBAUM '12 

FOR THE WIRE 

Photo Poll: Martha Coakley or Scott Brown? W ith \'ali.:ntini.:\, Dav ju:,t 
hchmd us, many Wht!aton 

students may he looking for a littl~ 
lo1c ath ii;c (other than lht: sage 
musinp~ from Sex in th\.! Dimpl •I, 

'Brown because I 
don't like the health 
care bill." 

-Matthew Hart '13 

"I don't even know 
about Coakley vs. 
Brown"· 

-Victoria Jusme '12 

"I'm really disappoint
ed that Coakley didn't 
win." 

-Abbe Earle '11 

"/ disagree with 
Brown's stance on 
the issues but I un
derstand why he won. 

-Chris Aparo '10 

and whal heller couple 10 look t 

than onl' of Wheaton's most high 
profile couple. President Ronald 
and Dr. Betty Crutcher'.> , ·01 onl} 
i · Dr. Betty Crutcher a Doe1or or --. 
Educational Admini. tration, hut 
sht! is even willing 10 take a stab ol 11 

bc111g Dr. Phil. 
Now approaching th!.!ir 31st np 

wedding anniversary in ovcmbl!f• l t 
and ket!ping the spark alive by al· ut 
tending a Sweetheart's Ball in HoS'1io ,:. 

ton over the weekend, Dr. ( rutchi:1 It 
offers some dating and relationshiP,e v 
advice for Wheaton Students: 

1111 
How do you deal with any pet isl 
peeve ? . • , , , arc 

Mr. Crutchl.!1' has foded jeans thS 
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oods: a site for recreation of all varieties 
together and an important way to 
orm a sense of community."' 

Sometimes, ho, c,cr, the woods 
an tum into a scary place at night, 
·cording lo some rumors around 
ampus. Mal011e highlighted the 
otcntial of the woods to incite 
1e imagination. One student's 
nagination turned unmerciful as he 
onvinccd himself he v. •s in a \Ora

'ious, wild world. 
"One of my friend<, thought there 

·ere Yclocimplors in the woods 
ind ran away deep into the woods. 
'c couldn 'l find him for hours ... 
e ,,as hiding from the ·dinosaurs,' 
caus he thought he was in Juras-

ic Park," shar~·d Malone. 
ii\ The woods provide excellent 

rounds for trail running for the 
1 oss-counlry team, as well a· those 
I') ho feel like going out to con-
8 ct with the great outdoors while 
· lso getting some excrci~e. Katie 

att · 10, a member of both the 
an omen ·s Cross Country Team and 
(I e Women ·s Track and Field Team. 

ill, ''I run through the Whl·aton 
oods almo t everyday in cross-

ountry and multiple t11ni.:s in track 
et ason. These runs can get mgged, 

incc the> ofien invoh e hopping 
·er fallen branches. and leaping 

- ross mud pits ... hut it ju t add· lo 
~ e rigorou • yet rewarding •. peels 
er 1he!'ic physically demanding 
1f'\I' tdoor sports."' 

The science depanmcnts of 
'heaton are lucky tO ,-tand in such 

BY GABRIELA BRONSTEIN '131 FOR THE WIRE 

The woods behind Wheaton are all sorts of outdoors enthusiasts and are a beautiful spot, even now, in the dead of winter. 

close proximity to the Wheaton 
woods. since it oflers students 
hands-on activities and opportuni
ties for field research. As it . tates on 
the Wheaton Web site. the Biology 
Department has been doing lab 
re.earch ,vith vernal ponds. which 
arc. "ontained basin depres ion 
lacking a permanent above ground 
outlet or inlet. It i. an emphem-
cral or intcrrnittant body of water. 
Because of it periodic drying, a 
vcmal pool docs not support breed
mg populations or fish. 1udcnts 
working with Prof es. ors Kathleen 
Morgan and ,'coll Shumway have 
been monitoring the breeding popu
lation of salamamlcn, in a vcmal 
pool in Wheaton Woods e\ cry ytar 
since 199-t" 

How could one not mention 
romance when talking about the 
Wheaton \\.Oods? Malone noted. 
"It ·s a great place for young lovi: 
and romance to blossom." The 
woods oiler a sanctuary away 
from the hectic life of classes and 
the suburban life of commercial
ism and endless sprawls of Targets 
and Dunkin' Donuts. It's just you 
and that one other person. Holding 
hand~. Completely alone. When 
one student was asked about the 
as:o ·iation or the woods with 
Wheaton romance, she re:ponded 
(anonymou ·I)), "Well one time 
my hoyfricnd and I were out in the 
ricld. and then Public Safct) came 
and told us we had to leave. When 
has Pub I ic Sal'cly ever been in th' 

woods in the middle of the day? 
Such a mood kill - ·we were naked. 
They told us we had to put our 
clothes on." 

Each tudent can find his or her 
own unique woodsy adventure, be 
it running m the mud, hiding from 
dinosaurs, testing out a \Crnal pond, 
playing the harmonica and dancing 
around the bonfire. or frolickiug 
naked in tbe overgrown grasses. 

Whatever yon dare to tr., 
rem mbcr we all share the woods 
together. Don't g ·1 lo t, bring a pen 
( maybe you 'II find some inspiration 
for that fiction writing cla,s), and 
make sure to wear orauge during 
hunting season. as Dean\\ ii Iiams 
recommended to tht:> community rn 
her e-mail last !>emestcr. 

p talk on love? Have no fear, Dr. Betty Neal Crutcher is here! 

COURTESY OF THE WHEATON WEB SITE 
'le Crutcher family: Betty, Sarah and 
on. 

at ncouraged him to discard, but l 
greL that, becau. e I think tht:: most 
nportant thing in a relationship is 

er, t I t 
O ry to change the other person 

t- ut lo accept those things that you 
os·u~ht not like, but they like. 
tier I . . t 1s important to accept people 
hiPie way they are and to sometimes 

• the best person you can be and 
1metime that person they might 
ish to emulate that. J try to be 
Ireful to say what I like and what I 

th' 

don ·1 liki.!. i:specially ahout mat ·rial 
things because they arc so tcmpo
rnry. 

Ho11· do you/i.'£'1 about the hookup 
culture 0(111a11y college cam1msc.1:' 

I think it all goes back to this 
thing cal led love and ir isn't that 
nccessaril) c\·cry rdatio11sh1p h,1s to 
be a loving relationship. but e,e1y 
relationship ·hould be a respectful 
relationship. I mean can you wake 
up in the morning and ·ay that 

you ·ve had a fun tilled experience? 
Or do you think you can separate 

how people treat you. the night he
fore and the night after? No one is 
perfect, and if they are I don't wan I 
to meet them, wc all make mistakes 
and that's how we learn and that's 
how we grow. 

What are your thoughts <?f the "Sex 
and the Dimple" ection in The 
Wb·e? 

I do read The Wire, but do l p.ty 
attention to that section'! I think J 

wil I more no\\ that ) uu mention it 
(Laughs). l generally read it ,,hen 
I go tu 1hc gym in the morning. J 

don't judge it, because students arc 
m a ne,\ era and I think that thi:)- 're 
learning th, way l had to learn 
,, hen I ,, as a student. 

I enjoyed my undergraduate 
years, and I am sure I <lid things 
that would make my mother's hair 
curl, or my dad go '\\ ow.' but they 
hoth had college experiences so 
I'm sun: the} did things that their 
parent:, would ha\·e thought ·wow·. 

So I think you're li,ing a normal 
Ii re. and tho e thing. that students 
might change \\hen student· get my 
age will come\\ ith tim . 

How do you know ifyou lull'e 
found the right person? 

Always be open to love because 
you might tind it in unexpected 
places . Tht::y might be the spark 
that becomes a piece of your lite 
(orev~r. Lov should not hurt. 
things in your l.ifc can hr. but if 
. . 

it your :ih\ay~ 1hinking about ,,hat 
~hould I wear or ho,\ ,, ill they like 
me or ne\ er fodinl! that you could 
he complete I) your. elf or he~11g 
honc:t \\ ith 1hc p •rson, then ) ou 
might he looking for lo\'e in all the 
wrong places. le is important to IO\ e 
yourself enough so that ,~ he11 lo\·c 
comes to yon it will be authentic 
bttwecn the two of you. 

What are the key.~ lo a lasting 
relationship? 

Con tant communica11on about 
what is going wl.'ll and what needs 
to improve. Youn ed to keep 
working at it and you need to keep 
improving and accepting changes. 

One of ow· fa\'orite time· is be
ing in the car together. we just talk 
and we laugh and we sing, and I 
think that help keeps the park alive 
too, being in close quarters with 
each other. 

SEX A. 1) TlJl: DI~IPLE 

Sexual 
selection 

Ir you didn't think )Olli ' 

Sa1urd:1y ni ght' · ~tea m 
,e:-. ion had ,Ill\ thin l! to 

do\\ i1h Dan, in, , ·011 m.i Tht 
\\ .int tu n•considl:r. 

l lwre\ :1 r1·.t,un , our 
1•1.t\' i · now intcrc ted in :-, , 

that hnd.tcic Ill h1111m 
dmrn the h:111- it' th;,st' 
sultn cur,cs that . end 
sign:iL- down hi . pinc into 
his hard-wireci mammalian 
brain. Ha hour-gla!-i. fig
tll<' and plump n·d lip. arc 
nature\ . ignal f1ir cnhanc
ing hi. l ham. cs. 

\\ ith hi!, h)l)Otlw-.i.., 
of . 11n i\'al of the littl' l. 

Darn·in ddinitdy prc
diued \ c >111' h1111k 's \\ ired 
instinct to pas · on his crood 
loo kin~ geucs to thl' m·. ·t 
grnf'ra1ion. Colkgc-agrd 
stud d1vading that di11g) 
commitml'nt . ( eking chick. 
or gc·tting tlw ·J \\ant 
mort'· t.tlk can blame it on 
11H>1lwr 11a1un.- 111,1gic. 
Your initi,ll S( '. \ attr.w
tio11. dri\'C'n b'.' ·., su1 g<' 111' 
adrenali11. turn. into a 
n •k;1st· 01· o ~ 1cwi11 po 1-i11-

1imat1· stilll11latio11. c.11I inv, 
emotion:d .1tt:1d1111e11t. 

l l1•r1 \ th( h1<·,1kin~ 
IH '\\' -.: it' an u11d1"11ialil1· 
fl' malc trait. thank · 10 
b1 ,tin t lwmi t n .. \., , ou 
pic111r\' ~011 pit; hin~. 
\ ou rcali1e I h.11 lw h,1-. 
;1lrc:Hh suht r,tt tcd , 011 
l'rorn J{i, thnugh1,; ~lm1·1 let 
that di\'ide \lllll ',( ' tl'-t" or 
realit\'. hn ,;u-,e hi hr.1in 
is pn;g1 .11111Jlc•d OJI mul
tiplicati1m. \\'hilt· '.'ou'n• 
on-r-a11,1h·/.ill!!; hi.., thrL·t·
\\'ord tt'x1 ' lium la. t night. 
he' · Sl'l'king out Iii· Ill' \\ 

attempt at Ii ·tl·nin~Y to his 
iJIJIL'I ill~t itll' l. 

Embr,Ke th<' fact that 
Dar\\in got his fo( L 
str ,tight back in the 1800s 
,,·ith his h) pothc i~ on 
:-exual election, and enjoy 
that explo~in· e. capadc for 
\\ hat it i lwcau t' mother 
narnre'. gut ladie: and 
gents wired differently. 

-Stefana Albu '10 
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poken -word artist delivers messages of strength 

"'lt's a (ove. 
'lt's not a rort. 

']t' I 6 " 5 not a )0 . 

- 'JI.rt 'Mason '11 

BY ELLEN GOGGINS '12 I PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR 

Shania (Art) Mason '11 is a natural storyteller; her 
Spoken Word poems captivate the audience with the 
effervescent power of speech. 

'-------------------------' 
BY GABRIELA TR,EVINO '13 
WIRE STAFF 

Art Mason '11 stood 
alone onstage in Weber 
Theatre for Wheaton's 

Haiti Benefit Show. There were 
no elaborate stage settings. There 
was no music. She did not even 
hold a paper with her scribbled 
poem in hand. It was just her 
and a spotlight. The spoken 
word perfonnance she gave 
was chilling and compelling as 
she de cribed a mother in Haiti 
looking for her child among the 
debris from the recent devastat
ing earthquake . 

Despite the intense imagery 
she evoked through her emo
tional performance, the message 

of strength and hope shined 
through. "I wish I could be as 
strong as them," Mason recited. 
She ended on an inspiring note 
with the words: "Help us to 
remember that there is no such 
thing as being alone." She was 
met with roaring applause. The 
sincerity in her performance . 
was reinforced when she walked 
offstage out of the spotlight and 
wiped a tear off her face. 

Shania Mason, who goes by 
"Art" onstage and among friends, 
is an Art History major and Man
agement minor. As co-president 
of iSpcak, Wheaton's Spoken 
Word club, Mason encourages 
beginners to work at their craft, 
insisting, "Poetry doesn't have a 
blueprint." 

"You don't have to be a 
Spoken Word artist. As long as 
you like music lyrics and you're 
able 20 write how you feel - that 
is poetry. Poetry doesn't have to 
be seen onstage. It can be read 
or said," says Mason. She refers 
to herself not as the group's 
leader, but rather as its healer and 
listener. 

Despite her presence as a 
mentor in the group, Mason 
still feels as if spoken word is a 
work-in-progress for her. E en 
having been at it for about four 
years, Mason still has a problem: 
"Nerves, nerves, nerves! I still 
get nerves even to this day!" she 
says. With such eloquent recita
tions and such a graceful stage 
presence, one can hardly tel I that 

she is nervous. Even with these 
nerves, Mason feels that the per
formance aspect of Spoken Word 
comes naturally for her given her 
background in the performing 
arts. Her high school special
ized in the arts, and Meson was 
trained in singing opera and jazz. 
The hard part for her is writing. 

"Sometimes I'd have writer's 
block. Sometimes I'd not want 
to write anymore. Those were 
times way back, and yet I'm still 
writing to this day. So that's my 
greatest accomplishment - not 
giving up, not allowing myself to 
give up." 

With a resume that includes 
having her poetry featured as 
wall text in Boston's Museum 
of Fine Arts' War & Discontent 

exhibition and having opened 
for poets and musicians such 
as Common and Kelly Tsai, it 
is incredible to see the humil-
ity in Mason when she says her 
greatest accomplishment is in her 
perseverance with writing. 

"It's a love. It's not a sport. 
It's not a job. And when you love 
something, it's hard sometimes. 
It's like a boyfriend. You date 
them and they piss you off and 
you want to break up with them, 
but if you love them enough you 
don't do it because you know at 
the end that something beautiful 
is going to come out of it." Ma
son's words arc certainly those to 
live by. 

The iSpeak showcase will take 
place Thur., Feb. /8 in the Weber 
Theatre at 7 p.m. 

Bon appetit: French cuisine is attainable with no-hassle crepe recipe 
BY EMILY ANDERSON '12 
WIRE STAFF 

W
hen most people think 
of their donn kitchen, 
they would not imag

ine crepes being made in them. 
For Gabby Ferreira' 12, Resi

dent Advisor for Meadows West 
4th, it seemed like an obvious 
choice to make for her residents. 
As a welcome back, she and 
Jo c Rosario '12 (with the help 
of yours truly) made crepes one 
mommg. 

Anyone who has ever tried to 
cook in any kitchen on campus 
can say it i a frustrating process. 
Dirty dishes are frequently lefi 
out by previous kitchen users, 
and the very limited kitchen sup
plies can cause amateur cooks to 
go searehing for cookie sheets, 

pots and pans, and various other 
kitchen necessities. These crepes 
do not require a lot of cookware; 
in fact, you will only need five 
easy-to-find items that arc in 
most of the kitchens around 
campus. 

Here is what you need: 
· A large bowl for mixing 
· A pan, preferably non-stick 
· A whisk 
· A spatula 
· A bowl for melting the butter 

Most people would object 
saying that crepes are too expen
sive or too difficult; but theS-e 
crepes are not. They are not only 
easy to make, but there is very 
little preparation, patience, or 
money needed. The ingredients 
themselves are much more inex-

pensive than you would expect; 
between u ing ingredients from 
Chase (only butter and eggs), and 
a quick trip to Roche Bros. the 
grand total for all of the ingredi
ents was Sl2. That's right, Sl2. 

Herc is the recipe: 
· I cup all-purpose flour 
· 2 eggs 
· 1/2 cup milk 
· 1/2 cup water 
· 1/4 teaspoon salt 
· 2 tablespoons butter, melted 

Crepes with only six ingre-
dients look easy, right? That's 
because they are! First, you 
whisk the milk, water and eggs 
together, and then you gradually 
add in the flour. When the first 
four ingredients are completely 
combined you add in the salt and 

COURTESY OF EMILY ANDERSON '12 

The finished crepe is a versatile 
creation that is perfect for breakfast, 
lunch, dinner, and even dessert! 

melted butter. That's all you need 
to make the batter - no refrigera
tion, no frustration .. .just mixing. 

Some might think that the 
hard part is cooking the crepes, 
but the steps to creating crepes 
are enough quell any fears. You 
just need to heat your pan to me
dium heat, and coat it with butter. 
Then, pour about a quarter of a 

cup of the batter onto the pan and 
swirl it around so that it coat the 
pan. Let it sit for two minutes 
and then flip the er pe using a 
spatula. The other side will not 
take as long to cook, so be sure 
to watch it! 

Once both sides are brown, 
your crepe is complete. You 
can fill it with whatever you 
like; some people choose sweet 
toppings like peanut butter and 
banana, and others chose sa~ory 
toppings like scrambled eggs. 
Regardless of the filling, the 
crepes are guaranteed lo be a hit, 
and an easy one at that. 

So there you have it •· an easy, 
cheap and delicious breakfast 
that can be made in any donn 
kitchen. 
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Ot TSIDE THE BLHHLE 

Malkov: Better informed views on Middle East needed 
BY ELENA MALKOV '13 
WIRE STAFF 

0 pen-minded and I iberal 
as Wheaton _ tudcnt 
claim to be, what with 

the multicultural events and 
relief efforts in disaster areas, 
they are surprisingly bellicose on 
their opinion of the Middle East. 
America, as a whole, seems to 
echo this tendency. 

l keep hearing phrases like 
"just nuke 'em" everywhere J 
go and l cannot help but wonder 
where this attitude is going to 
lead our country. 

ft is just li ke Americans, to 
grossly underestimate their op
ponents, then be dragged into 
protracted conflicts, surprised to 
find the enemy has been quiet ly 
building up its stock of missiles 
and able-bodied troops. 

The conflict with the Middle 
East is no different. Even as we 
have failed to achieve any mean
ingful victories in fghanistan 

and Iraq, we continue to mock 
the area for its backwards ways, 
a we crudely box all the people 
that live there in a half-baked 
stereotype. 

After reading David Oliver 
Relin and Greg Mortenson's 
Three Cups of Tea, I was sur
prised to find out how little of the 
popu lation willingly engages in 
ten-orism. 

A small group of rich radicals 
from Saudi Arabia proliferates its 
belligerence by building schools 
that teach men how to fight and 
how to hate. Promising food and 
shelter, these institutions entice 
peasants in countries such a 
war-tom Afghanistan, who have 
no opportunity to get a real edu
cation, to join and fight against 
Western countries such as the 
United States. 

These peasants graduate as 
brainwashed terrorists, bent on 
destroying the Western way of 
I ife. Mullah Omar, the one-eyed 
leader of the Taliban, graduated 

from om: of these brainwashing 
schools. 

Arab Muslims tend to become 
terrori t when they ha\e no oth
er hope ofsuni,·al. There is no 
school for them to get a proper 
education, and there are no jobs 
to feed them and their family. 

And yet American are still 
content to point their finger at the 
Middle East, and condemn its 
entire population as evil. 

It's easy to tell someone to 
find an ulterior way to live their 
life when you have a cushy job 
and reside in one of the richest, 
most stable nations in the world. 
It's a lot harder to make an effort 
to refonn these countries. 

It would be almost impossible 
for some American's to fathom 
the idea to travel to Afghanistan 
and Pakistan, as Greg Mortenson 
did, and build schools for chil
dren eager to learn, not fight. 

Of course, many Americans 
respond with "it's not our prob
lem." But it is, for two reasons. 

First ofl~ if\\.c don't help stop 
the terrorists from building their 
schools, the area will never stop 
being a threat to our national 
security. 

AJ1d second of all, America, 
and much of the Western world, 
has all but forgotten how our 
imperialism and oil mongering 
in the Mi.ddle East has created 
much of the upheaval se n in the 
Arab world today. 

I'm not necessarily calling 
for the American go ernment to 
funnel money it doesn't have into 
restructuring the Middle East. 

Surely, we have far too many 
problems to deal with right now, 
such as Haiti, healthcare and 
Sarah Palin running for president 
in 20 12. 

Yet the American people need 
to refom1 their views on the Arab 
world, because, much like Viet
nam, Cuba and Japan, the Middle 
East isn't going anywhere. 

China chugging past U.S. in high-speed rail 
BY ZACHARY AGUSH '12 
FOR THEW/RE 

According to New York 
Times author, Keith 
Bradsher, China has for

mally opened a new High-Speed 
Rail line, which has the world's 
fastest average sp ed, connects 
Guangzhou, the southern coastal 
manufacturing center. to the city 
of Wuhan, deep in the interior. 

In a little more than three 
hour ·, it travels 664 miles, 
comparable to the distance from 
Bo ton lo outhem Virginia. That 
is les · time than Amtrak's fash.:st 
train, the Accla, takes to go from 
Boston ju t lo cw York, which 
lakes approximately 5-7 hours. 

vcn more imprc sive, the 
Guangzhou-to-Wuhan train is 
ju t one of 42 high- peed lines 
recently opened or set to orcn by 
2012 in China. By comparison, 
the United Stale. hopes to build 
its first high-speed rail line by 
2014, an 84-milc route linking 
Tampa and Orlando. Fla. 

The primary goal of President 
Obama 's second year in office 
i · job . Speaking in Tampa last 
month when he announced the 
lin,t round ol' high speed rail 

grants, President Obama warned 
that the United States was falling 
behind Asia and Europe in high-
peed rail construction and other 

clean energy indu tries. "Other 
countries aren't waiting," he said. 
""They want those jobs. China 
wants those jobs. Germany wants 
those jobs. They are going after 
them hard, making the inve t
ment required.'" 

Indeed, the network of 
superfast trains promises to 
make China even more economi
ca ll y competitive, connecting the 
country - roughly the same size 
as the United States as never 
before, much as the building of 
the Interstate highway ystem in
creased productivity and reduced 
costs in America a half-century 
ago. 

As China upgrades and 
e pand. its rail system, it creates 
the economies of large-scale 
production for another big export 
industry. 

'"The heer volume of equip
ment that they wilt require, and 
the technology that" ill have 
to be dc,elopcd. will simply 
catapult them into a leadership 
position;· said Stephen Gardner, 
Amtrak's Vice President for 

Policy and development. 
Logistically, bullet train 

travel faster than a commer-
cial jct at takeoff. They require 
extremely flat. straight route ·. 
Amtrak' Accla only bricny 
reaches its top peed of 150 miles 
an hour bccau c it runs on old, 
curvy tracks that it hare , ith 
12,000-ton freight trains. 

Senator John Kerry (D-MA) 
during the last ses ion of the 
110th Congrc . , rote a bill, 
.3700 'The High-Speed Rail 

for America Act of2008," which 
would provide con. tant source of 
funding for investment in high
speed rail. 

The legislation ,, ould provide 
well o,cr billion o,cr a six 
year period for tax-exempt bonds 
that finance high-. peed rail proj
ect that reach a speed of at least 
110 miles per hour. 

This sp..:cd is often most prac
tical for corridors of less than I 00 
miles or for less trawlled routes 
which cannot justify the in,est
ment 11110 world cla s high-speed 
rail tr:neling at 150 miles per 
hour. 

/\t a speech concerning the 
bill, the Senator stated: "The 
need for a bold shift in the way 

we approach Iran ·portation is 
clear. Traffic congestion contin
ues to worsen in cities acro:s the 
country, creating a 78 billion 
drain on the U.S. economy with 
4.2 billion lost man-hours of 
work and 2.8 billion gallons of 
wasted fuel. 

Last year, domestic flight 
delay. co. t the economy $41 
billion and con. umcd about 740 
million additional gallons ofjet 
fuel waiting on the ground." 

It i imperative that the United 
tales realiLe that although 

spending more money will in
evitably add more to the national 
debt, it will bl! required in order 
to trigger a badly needed rccon-
truction of our nation's infra

structure and pro\ ide bu incsses 
needed confidence to e.xpand. 

By providing an improved 
Iran portation network. with a 
dedicated core net\\'ork or high
speed rail lines, it" ill provide 
tens of thousands of good ne\\ 
jobs and help stimulate the slug
gi h econom), \\ ilh a 11..:\\ means 
of transport for their vital goods 
and product . 

Wt-.EK I ' ; '11',\'i 

Fi /:Ill 11/1 7- I I 

The Winter 01) mpi 
opened in \ ancou, er, 
Canada. I he Op ·ning Ccr
emonii:s h Id at 0.C. Plau: 
Stadium "ere o, crshado\\ e<l 
b) th..: death thi: s,1me day 
of Geor~i n luger , odar 
Kum· ritash,iJi. 21. Kumari
tash\ iii died alicr being flun, 
from hi sled and striking an 
t!Xpo d metal beam at mer 
90 m.p.h. on a training run al 
Whi lier Sliding Cent r. 

ine •~ kill nd 5 ~ 
injured in Pune, India after 
a bombin in a bakery. It 1 

th first major instanc:e of 
terror in the country ince the 
attacks in Mum 
2008. 

eurobiolopt Am Bishop, 
45, an nt profi r 
recently denied tenure at 
the University of At bama 
in Huntsville, fa U bot 
three of her colleagu nd 
injured three others at a 
department faculty me ting. 

former President Bill 
Clinton undc~ent a he rt 
procedure t 1 'e" \ork 
Pr . b) tcrian Hospital in 
t\lanhatt n. T\\ o "t ·nt "en: 
placed in hi. Cl)ronal) artcr-
i s. Clinton undern ent qua
druple by] a s heart. ur 11:ry 
in 2004. 

.\ r re, minor 3.8 magni
tude earthquake rattled the 
"estcrn uburhs or Chicago. 

o injuries or damage \\l.;n: 
reported. 

Briti h fa ·hion de igner l
e ander. 1cQueen, 40, \\as 
found dead at his London 
home. McQ11 en ·s "ork \\ a:
known for it' shock \.alue 
and innm ati\'c 4ualit). Police 
ha, • nol called the death su -
picious, hm,e,er the) hme 
yet lo call it suicide. 

Google launched Rua. a 

~oeial ni:tworking appli ·:i
tion accc-. cd through their 
popular Gmail t.:-mail :,Cf\ ict'. 
Anal:- ~1 regard Buzz a 
(joogle', .111..:mpt to ·omret · 
\\ ith \\'ch itt:. lik · f"ucl bl}Ok 
and T\, itt ·r. 
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cores and 
C 

REcE T REsuLT 

Man's Basketball 
02/11 Wheaton 70, Babson 65 

Women's Basketball 
02/11 Whea on 65, IT75 
02/13 Wheaton 47 Sm 44 

Man's Indoor Track & Field 
02/13 Va e ne I tional (BU), no 
team score 

Women s Indoor Track & Field 
02/12 Va ne Invitational (BU) no 
le m score 

UPCOMI G GAMES 

Men's Basketball 
02/17 Home vs IT, 5.30 p m 
02/20@Coast Guard 1 pm. 
02/24 NE C Champ,ons 'p 
Quarterfinal 

Women's Basketball 
02/17 Home vs Wellesley, 7 30 p m 
02/20@WPI 1 p.m 
02/24 NE C Cham p 
Quarterfinal 

Men's Swimming & Diving 
02126-28 NEWMAC Cham onsh'p 
11 am 

Women's Swlnvning & Diving 
02/19-21 EWMAC Cham onsh'p 
@ Wellesley, 11 a m 

Men's and Women's Indoor Track 
& Field 
02/21 USATF New Eng and Champi
onsh p@ Harvard 10 am. 
02/26-27 ew Eng and Cham • 
onsh p@ BU, 10 a.m. 

Women's Synchronized Swim
ming 
02/20-21 ECAC Champ ons p@ 
Un v of Pennsylvan a 1 pm 
02/12-13U.SC egaeCham 

p@S f d8am 

Men's Lacrosse 
03~ U V Of 

1 p 

1 a 

LYOJ\' OF 'l HE\\ EEK: TIILETJ: SPOTLIGHT 

Stehle leads basketball team into NEWMACS 
BY MICAH MALENFANT '12 
FOR THEW/RE 

B en S1ehle • 6 '7'' frame 
can ea ily be spotted 
from all the way across 

the Dimple. He looks like a natu
ral basketball player and accord
ing to his coach, Brian Walmsley, 
he is a '°natural leader'' as well. 

In hi · final season, Stehle, 
#32, has stepped up in his role as 
a co-captain, along \\.'ith team
matt: Anthony Coppola 'l l. "The 
players look up to him and listen 
to him when he speaks. He i not 
overbearing and will only ask 
the players to do what he does. 
He knows when to challenge the 
guys and approaches in a way 
that encourages rather than dis
courage them," said Walmsley. 

In addition to being a ocal 
captain. Stehle leads the Lyons 
\\- ith his strong work ethic. "He 
leads by both example and by be
ing an excellent communicator," 
noted Walmsley. "He hos all the 
respect of our younger player· 
by the way he carries himself on 
the court. He plays the game I 00 
percent all the time. His con. tan
cy to the approach of basketball 
will hopefully carry on with the 
younger players on our team." 

BY JORDAN GRAHAM '12 / SENIOR STAFF 

Ben Stehle '10 attempting a foul shot 
during a recent game. 

Although ba kethall i primar
ily a winter sport, Stehle prepare 
himscl f for the season through
out the entire year. Over each 
summer break since his fresh
man year he played in a league. 
During the offsea. on, hi training 
regiment consists of "Ii fling. run
ning and working out. I just do 
anything I can to make myself a 
better player so when the season 
starts, the work I put in will help 
benefit the team," said Stehle. 

The rea on Stehle, an eco
nomics major puts so much work 

into impro, ing his game each 
year i so his team will have a 
chance at winning a 1EW.\1AC 
championship. This season he 
has certainly improved tremen
dously on the court. I le a,·erages 
almost 9 points per game and 
leads the team ,,,.ith 6.8 rebounds 
per game. 

Yet, his coach looks beyond 
those statistics. "When you 
combine his leadership, the way 
he handle himself on the court, 
and the ad\ersity he has fought 
through with injurie · every 
year he has been here, I would 
not trade him for anyone in our 
league. When you have a person 
like Ben on your team, you need 
to appreciate it as it is going on" 
says Walmsley. 

Teammate and forward Bruno 
aylor • 12 acknowledged that 

"Ben is a role model for all of 
u . Ile is hilarious off the court 
and his p 'rsonality i. filled with 
leader. hip qualities, which make 
him a great captain and friend." 

Despite a season in which 
the Lyon· ha,c struggled, Stehle 
is optimistic about the Learn 's 
future. "Hopefully our best 
ba ketball is yet to come, and we 
can be playing at a high level in 
the upcoming weeks, which will 

put us m a great spot noing into 
the tournament. Ir,, c continue 
to have trong prnc1ices with ev
eryone working hard and on the 
same page, it's only going to help 
us moving forward," he said. 

One ofthl·ir most recent wins 
over MIT will certainly help to 
put the Lyons on the right track 
going into the EWMAC tour
nament. In fact, Stehle believes 
that win was the highlight of his 
collegiate basketball career. "It 
wa the first time since I have 
been here that we have knocked 
off a ranked team. It was a great 
team win where everyone con
tributed to the victory." In that 
game Stehle had 19 points, 5 re
bounds, and 3 assists. MIT was 
the 8th ranked team in Division 
11 1 at the tim<.; The conference 
rivals will meet up once again for 
the Lyons last home game on the 
Feb. 17. 

With the end of the season just 
around the corner, coach Walms
ley reflects on the impact Stehle 
will have on the team even after 
he graduates. "I am sure in a few 
years we,, ill be talking about 
how some of the current players 
really learned by pending a year 
or two around him.'' 

Wheaton teams strengthen community relationships 
BY CHELSEA ALLEN '12 
SPORTS EDITOR 

Most. if not all, of 
us have attended a 
Wheaton athletic event 

during our careers here. Whether 
at Erner on Gymnasium, in the 
field house. over at the Clark 
fields or in the pool, each season 
demonstrates our school pirit as 
Wheaton teams compete at home. 
Wheaton College hus the ap• 
propriate facilities for each sport 
as well as successti.11 teams and 
couches that u. e them. 

However Wheaton also allows 
, orton and surrounding tO\\ ns • 
sports programs to u. c the fa
cilities. In the winter the athletic 
spaces an: olicn lent to teams 
because high schoob rarcl: h,1\ e 
their own indoor track or pools. 
I urthermore. renL·atio11,1l sport· 
h.:,1ms often participate in e, cnl 
at the\\ h ·aton focil11ies. 

··\ ith , t ) 1hi11!_'. in lifi: ii i 
rni:c to ha, · , .!(1od rclatton hip 
, ith i.:, cryot11.: in ) our omm mi-

ty. Wheaton is part of the Norton 
community and we want to have 
a positive impact on our com
munity." aid Men and Women's 
Track and Field co-Head Coa h 

tare Mangiacotti. The orton 
High School indoor track. team 
uses the track in Haas 1-2 times 
per week in the \\ inter. 

The pool at Wheaton is al ·o 
available to the community for 
open swim hours each week. It is 
important to the Swimming and 
Diving Team Head Coach and the 
pool facility director JP Go,, dy 
that Wheaton and 1orton build 
a strong bond. TI1is 1s cnhanci.:d 
through the sharmg of the pool. 
··we are fortunate to ha\ c a , cry 
rnce pool facility hen: at Whea
ton and it\\ ould he unfair to the 
community not.to alllm some 
acccs. :· he said. 

lhc Whe.11011 S\\ imming and 
Di, in, Tc:im . a ,, ell a· the 
Wheaton S~ rn.:hroni✓cd S" im
mmg ream share their home pool 
\\ iLh a number of program, in 
the surrounding communilie-.. 
80th 'orton and ~lam field high 

school u e the pool for practices 
and meets throughout the winter, 
as well as swim club from sev
eral towns. "Wheaton's students, 
staff and faculty are all members 
of the community we live and/or 
work in," said Gowdy. 

J 

COURTESY OF WHEATON ATHLETICS 

Members of the Wheaton track team 
high five a young athlete during their 
clinic for the Attleboro YMCA. 

The \\'h •,1to11 sport:- teams 
,tre also i1nohcd in a number of 
cnmmuniL) sen ice ,1cti, ilics in 
1heir rcspt·cti\e ·ports. This i · a 
good \\ a! for \\'hcaton to fo Lcr 
a rela11011 hip\\ ith orion and 

therefore both parties can work 
together to improve the commu
nity as a whole. These program · 
also encourage and inspire young 
athletes 

The Track and Field teams 
worked , ith the Attleboro 
YMCA to hold a track and field 
clinic this past January. The 
S,, imming and Oi,ing Team 
holds free clinics for high school 
students twice a year, as well as 
free swim le·sons for children in 
the communil). The Women ·s 
Basketball Team works,, ith 
elementary and middle school 
girl\, basketball teams in orton 
and Faston, as\ ell as attend 
their games ... 1) hope is th.it one 
day soH1c of lhcse young women 
will be wearing the Wheaton 
'hluc and\\ hite · on our campus," 
~aid Meli~sa l lodgdon. the lli.!ad 
Coach of the Women\ ha keth.111 
tc·1m. 

Sn. 11 • I Lime )ott Jrc in Ila .. 
K\:Cp : our eye out for : oung 
athlch.:. pr.1cticing or compcl
ing. You nc, ·1 kmm. 1he) may 
hecom · ,1 l yon ~omcd,t) ! 
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Yanks and Sox rivalry predicted to be just as fiery in 2010 
BY CHUCK PLATT '10 
MANAGING EDITOR 

Spring training gets under
way this week. The e\\ York 
Yankees and the Boston Red Sox 
look poised for another summer
long duel for American League 
bragging right . Spending big 
finally paid off for the Yankees 
la t fall, as the team secured their 
27th World Championship. For 
the first time since 200 I, New 
York will be defending a World 
Serie title. The Sox, meanwhile, 
were stung by a 3-0 Divisional 
Series sweep by the Los Angeles 
Angels of Anaheim. It smells a 
lot like the latc-1990s in the AL 
Ea 1. 

The ultimate reward for fans 
on both sides of the rivalry, of 
course, is the potential of the 
two teams locking horns in the 
American League Championship 
Series (ALCS) in October. Since 
tangoing twice with two enthrall
ing seven-game odysseys in 2003 
and 2004, the rivals' autumnal 
paths have fai led to con ergc 
in recent years. This winter, 
however, both Boston and ew 
York have respectively strength
ened their already strong squads, 
widening the gap between 
themselves and the rest or the 
American League. 

Meanwhi le the Angels, a 
perennial contender typically 
on par with the Sox and Yanks 
have lo ·t John Lackey (Boston\, 

Vladimir Guerrero (Texas), and 
Chone Figgins (Seattle) to free 
agency over the offseason. Tht: 
Angels aren't fading away, hmv
ever, in 2010 al least, the gap be
tween them and their East Coast 
brethren appears to be as wide as 

COURTESY OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Red Sox slugger David Ortiz's hiNing 
will contribute to Sox success this 
season. 

its been in quite some time. 
Thus I'm not exactly going 

out on a limb with this follow
ing prediction: l'm calling a Red 
Sox/Yankees ALCS in October. 
The Yankees and Red Sox have 
both been busy this offseason 
and here's how they shape up 
following busy winters by both 
teams' front offices: 

INTRAMURAL HOOPS 
Team Registration-Now Open! 

I llaall 
ROSTERS DUE: Feb. f 4-ttl 
Season Opener: Feb. I 5th 

c,, York: 

Key additions: OF Curtis 
Granderson (Detroit), IR ick 
Johnson (Washington), RHP 
Javier Vazquez (Atlanta), OF 
Randy Winn ( an Francisco) 

Key los es: OF Melky Cabrera 
(Atlanta), OF Johnny Damon 
(free agent), DH/OF Hedeki 
Matsui (Los Angeles AL), 
Xa ier Nady (Chicago - L) 

Offseason progno is: After 
pl urging on the trio of C.C. 

Sabathia, A.J. Burnell, and 
Mark Teixeira la t offseason, the 
Yankel.!S fiscally toned things 
down a bit this winter. Winning a 
World Series obviously stamped 
ome sort of badge ofworthi-

nc s on General Manager Brian 
Cashman ·s 2009 roster, and, 
accordingly, the Yankees have 
resembled the Red Sox more 
than them elves (and perhaps 
more than the Red ox) this 
winter. The Bron · Bombers have 
shrewdly added role players like 
Winn and pulled the right strings 
on trades, i.e. obtaining Grand
erson and Vazquez, rather than 
going for broke on free agent 
signings on the Hollidays and 
Bays that were out on the market 
this off: ea on. 

5 burning quc ·tions: I.) Be
tween Sabathia (29), Rumctt 
(33), Andy Pett1ttc (37). and 

Vazquez (33) the key members 
of the Yankees• starting rotation 
are not ancient. but they are not 
e actly spring chickens either 
- can they all tay healthy like 
they did last season? 2.) Can 
Nick Swisher repeat the suc
cess he had in 2009? 3.) Will the 
Yanket:s regret letting Johnny 
Damon walk? 4.) Who is going 
to be reliable out of the bullpen 
besides the great Mariano Ri
vera? 5.) Will Granderson·s hit
ting be a good fit at New Yankee 
Stadium? 

Boston: 

Key additions: 3B Adrian Beltre 
( cattle), RHP Boof Bon er 
(Minnesota), Bill Hall (Mih\ au
kee), Jeremy Hermida (Florida), 
John Lackey (Los Angeles -AL), 
Marco Scutaro (Toronto), LHP 
Brian Shou. e (Tampa Bay) 

Key losses: OF Ja on Bay ( ew 
York - L), OF Rocco Baldelli 
(free agent), SS Ale Gonzale7 
(Toronto), I B Casey Kotchman 
(Seattle), RHP Taka hi aito 
(Atlanta), LHP Billy Wagn r 
(Atlanta) 

Offsea on progno is: While the 
Red Sox have spent their fair 
share of money thii; winter, much 
has been made of their vastly 
improved defense with the addi
tions of Cameron and Beltre. A 
comparison of cutaro and Gon-

zalcz is a push; cu taro· e. tra 
pop with the bat Gonzo makes 
up for with hi · slicker fielding. 
lfthere', one hole in thi team, 
however, it's power. All of their 
big boppers have their weakness
es. Ortiz is getting older, Youkilis 
is not a bona fide home run hitter, 
catcher Victor Martinez won't 
get enough at-bats, J.D. Drew 
will get hurt, and Beltre's p wer 
virtually di. appeared in Seattle. 
Jt ha to be sunnised that General 
Manager TI1eo Ep tein and Man
ager Terry Francona ha\e faith 
in the power then of fielding and 
speed, for those are two tools thi 
team has in abundance. TI1e e 
aren't your father's Red Sox. 

5 burning que tion : 

1. ls 31-year-old John lackey 
going lo be worth the $82.5 the 

ox arc paying him O\'cr the next 
five years? 
2. Will the Red So. offer Josh 
Reckett a Lackey-like contract 
extension? 
3. Are Daisuke Matsuzaka and 
the Red Sox coaching staff on the 
same page? 
4. Where are the Red o. going, 
long-term that i , with fret:-agent
to-be Jonathan Pap lbon? 
5. 1 low much more pop is left in 
Big Papi's bat? 

INTRAMURAL SOCCER 
Team Registration-Now Open! 

evse 
DOORS 

th 

Season Opener: Feb. ZZnd 

, I'll -"11 I 

•: IJd: 

!-t.XIRl!!~E,r!.J.!,u,u.J.S~ID 

Email: Hicks_Zachariah eatonma. edu 
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G1 r YOUR EVL/\ rs 
PUT ON !Ill C,\LLND/\R! 

Email wire@wheatonma.edL1 
with thP date, time>, ;rnd Im a
lion along ·with any additional 
information at least two wPeks 

in advance. 

Upco g events and campus 

Thursday A ! ~('a: from;(:: r:•cc•nt 
graduates what they have 

02/1 8 done with their majors in art. 
@ May Room, Mary Lyon, 5:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. 

Th.rd ! 
Wheaton students sh.::ire their stories, their passions, ,rnd 
their opinion-; at this srecic1I event. Also tl'aturing the 

Nigeric1r1-1-\merican performing artist 
anrl roet lyeoka Ivie Okoawo and her 

cine!. C'il Weber The,iter, \IV,11son, 7:00 
p.m. to 9:00 p.m. 

0 @ 

Ro-;ton Symphony I lall, Boston, ,"v\A, 
8:00 p.m. 

y. Travis Roy was 
IPft p,iralyzcd from the n<!ck down aflpr 
an acc1ci nt just ..,...-4...,_..,... 11 seconds 

into his first BU hockey game. 
f le talks about rnnquPring life's 
hurdles, ch,rnge in plans as well 
a,; hope, humor and pain. e-> 

Cole Chc1pel, 8:00 p.m. ~ 
L. t L : .C ~ 

h El••va, .... ,~ .. in performance. 
~ The I oft, 10:30 p.m. to 12:30 p.m. 

S t d Ii S0e the a U r ay bold and beJutif ul flowers of 
Cc1mc•llia jilronica. (w Tower 

02/20 Hill Botanic Garden, Boylston, 

An apoca
lyptic sci-fi thri If pr that 
follows the prophecy 
stc1ted by th<' ancient 
Mayan calendar, which 
says that thl' world will 
come to c1n end on 
Oecemhcr 21, 2012.@ 
Hindle Audi tori urn, Sci
ence Centf!r, 9:00 p.m. 

MA. 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
y-

Friday l~ <' lunar ' cwYf'ar 
is celebrated in many 

02/19 A i;in cultures. Mark 
the occasion with authentic food and 
more. I earn orig.imi, have your fortun<'<; 
read, sing karaoke and wJ.tch a Lion 
Dancer 1wriorm. cw Atrium, Balfour-I lood, 
1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

....................... 
' o ie Op nin (02/19) ' 

'>huttC'r /.\land , 
(RJ 

p Join U<; as we acknnwl<'dg<' ditf rences and common- :--,,.-..--.• 
alities across color and culture through the exploration ol history and 
food. @ Cafe, Ralfour-Hood Campus Center, 5:30 p.m. 

Bo on I Ice Sk.iting. Come enjoy : 
Providenc 's outside skating rink. Admission, skate rental, and transporta- : Showcase inemas 

640 S. \Vc1shington Stred 
tion for $1 O! One ticket al lowed per person. ri('kets go on sale Wed. ~eb. : I\. Attleboro, MA 02 if>0 
17th (Ii' 7pm outside of Student Life. The bu<; leaves the Meadows parking : (,Om 6'-1.l 3900 
lot ;ii 6 p.m. <,harp!@• Prnvidt'net~, R. I., 7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

The ensemblr- per-
iorms the musit of i,1111nl jazz. trumpcttir Miles Davis 
rom his legendary recording Kind oi Blue, in honor of 
lack I lislory Month. rn) Kresge Lxperinwntal Theatre, 

Watson Fine Arts, 7:30 p.m. 
An apoc.ilyp

tic sci-ii thriller that follows the prophecy stated 
by the ancient Mayan c.aknd;:ir, which ~aye, that the 
vorld will come to an end on December 21, 2012. (<!J 

...,.. __ .... ____ ._• IIinrlle Aurlitorium, Science Center. 9:00 p.m. 
L'il od 

Sunday lie 
((!l 

02/21 Cht1pel 
Rasement, 

5:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

Garden, Bos
ton, MA, 7:30 
p.m. 

+ 

Monday 
02/22 

5:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. 

A presenta
tion that will inc lucle a workshop on 
le,uning b.isic KiSwahili and suggestions 
for f urthf'r study. r,v New Yellow Parlor, 
Bt1lfour-Hood, 

Whe.iton\ I lillPI presents Sarri Singer, 
who has worked with organizations that 
;-iid victims of terrorism worlrlwicie anrl 
recently co-founded the orgJnization One 
Heart <f1' Knapton Lecture I fall, 6:00 p.m. 
to 7:30 p.m. 

on the nature 
of capitalism and how this soci,1I sy~lem is the solution to ,vorld 
oppression and poverty. @ Woolley Room, Mary Lyon, 7:00 p.m. 

Wednesday 
02/24 Roston, MA, 

"Vendetta 
Song," 2005, 52 minute~, dirf'cterl 
by lylern Kaftan. @ Media Center, 
Balfour-Hood. 7:00 p.m. 


